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But Happiness
Comes at Last.

CHAPTER XIII.

A NOBLE TRIUMPH.
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DRESS WARM!
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those unpleasant chills and colds-invest in the 
safeguard - GOOD UNDERWEAR. We are 
i a huge stock of the undermentioned articles 

under present value while they last.
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T. J. EDENS.
By Steamer to-day. It*. »'.

Stito. FIES» COPFlSi

AMEBICAN Hi BEAKS. 
BEECHNUT BACON.

FTDELITT HAMS. 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. 

AMBROSE J AmtS* 5a. 1 
SALM05.

No. 1 LOBSTER. 
BAKEAFFLES la This. 

FRENCH
MIXED VEGETABLES—Th».

85 cases Price’s Candles, 9%.
16 eases Price’s Carriage Can- 

diet.
6 eases Bine BeDs Metal Pol

ish.
• ewes Adams’ Fleer Polish.

CAL. PURPLE GRAPES. 
TABLE APPLES—Boxes. 

CAL. ORANGES. 
LEMONS. 

TOMATOES.
GRAPE FRUIT.

PEARS.
VALENCIA ONIONS.

PSPS COCOA. 
HBRCHBT9 COCOA. 

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO.
SPECIAL t .
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dation tor thU fear ts found hi Ber
lin despatches announcing the entry 
Into the German army of errerai re
giments of Esthoulana On the other 
bond the growing indication that 
Japan can’t much longer he restrain
ed from taking some action In Siberia 
Is causing serious consideration of 
the Japanese invitation to the Entente 
and America.
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SURVIVORS LANDED.

LONDON, Feb. IS.
The hospital ship Olenarth Castle 

had 181 persona on board, it la stated 
unofficially, when she went d«wn 
Tuesday in the British Channel Three 
parties aggregating thirty-eight hare 
been landed at Swansea. Milford end 
Pembroke. None of the others hare 
been heard from. The missing in
clude shoot seven female nurses.

ed the

LONDON, Pth. It 
The nswgpnpsrs contlnne to print

acts of lawlessness by Sinn Fehurs 
Is Ireland. The police an said to he 
unable to prevent these aeto. Among 
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FRENCH OFFICIAL.

PARIS. Peto 88.
Artillery Are was harassing onto at 

St Die. There were patrol racon
tera east at Lake Doiran, and reci
procal artillery actions northeast at

LONDON, PWl 88.
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For Spring 1918
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

The Newest in

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
AMERICAN

Millinery
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Only the Very
LATEST SHOWING

S. MILLEY

85c. le
$181 each.

imitable have been overcome, and for the new eeaao 
macy of style with a stock of Waists that are secon 
now in order—splendid values abound, 
ite, fancy and caprice (and which have come to on 
X for YOUR wants) have been provided for in the ai 
again—facts point to this being a Great Waist Store.

Twe Spedal Wilst Groups hr Next Week Oily.
of Ladle#’ White Lewi and

Voile Striped Unen
ilns wear. Here yon will end a allowing choice for

elaborate dlaplay of the choicest etylee with each Waist
value tor the price.

I Items of Interest—Round the
WHIT* FLANNELETTE.

Here yon get e well finished 
Flannelette that will give you 
comfort and service. An op
portunity that you should take 
advantage of. Worth In the re-

28c

Emerson Strong, sturdy Hosiery for 
boy» who are hard on their 
Stocking* and require Stock
ings stronger than usual. Of 
extra heavy cotton yarn In the 
durable one In one rib; assort
ed Bizes. Spedal Price, OR —

ehear

wanted wouldn't

WHITE TOILET COVERS.
Sise 12 x 36 Inches, In White 

Marcella with fringe. These 
were purchased at special 
price». Don’t wait until these

KVUT.rr 83c
LADIES’ HOSE.

In Black Llama finish, with 
hem at top; full length Hosiery 
that will give satisfaction in 

Spedal Price, AQ —

A -Job
misa; all aisea. 8 pc- tod AA 
dal Price, per pair «1.U9

CORSETS.
Also a line with suspend

ers. These are made of good 
strong material and are form 
fitting. We advise you to aee 
this line. Special Price, 7A«. 
per pair.........................
INFANTS’ WHITE DRESSES.

Well made little Dreseee, 
trimmed with embroidery and 
lace edging. See these if you 
are inetrested, they offer ex
cellent value». Special QA. 
Price, each....................

oughly

wear.
per pair

LADIES’ HOSE. "
Also a line of Cotton Hose 

of a good black coloér, with a 
fleece lining. These we are of
fering at an unusually low fig
ure. Special Price, per

Striped Flotte, White Shilling, 
Shirt Oeode end White Leva.
etc., etc. Moot of tbeee good; 
come by the pound hut we hove" 
made them ud in eonranient 
lengths tor eeey handling. Corne 
early and get year «here.

1*1 0
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bed not enlisted, to which h» made 
reply that he did not want to, where
upon he was told that If he tolled le 
find employment within twenty-four 
hours,' he would be sent doom for 
vagrancy. As a sequel to this the 
aame man agsln pat In appearance to 
the police station the next waning, 
soliciting shelter, he evidently having

Mom, howavar. coaid recall the man*»

were found on the deck of the steam
er dressed In night attire and was 
neither brained nor broken. Death 
waa due from exposera. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon at 3.30 
free Ms late residence Military Road 
and Interment will he at Bel rid era. 

j George Massey's body waa Identified 
by a Masonic emblem, cheque hooka

of the

did It net to

Ufa

tolled to find work, or else neglected | end correspondence. His body waa 
to look tor It The advice of tin Ma- tonnd on the main deck fully dressed 
gistrate on the morning after was ! end on his person was a large amount 
“Go and Enlist," hut whether hi did of money. Death waa due to exposure, 
er not we cannot say. The subject
which open» up for dissuasion under 
tbeee premises, presents a very im
portant question, and that question 
to—How many eligible young men 
have drifted into this country from 
the United Stole» and Canada by 
steamer and sailing vessel thi past 
six months? It baa been alleged that 
emn belonging to Australia and New-

The remains were embalmed yester
day and will he sent to his late home 
Chicago, U.SJL by Sunday’s express. 
Mr. Massey represented the firm of R. 
B. Book * Co., a large,fish dealing 
concern In Chicago. The body of MWs 
Massey, daughter of the foregoing, waa 
fully dreaaed and met death through 
exposure. Her remain» are being em
balmed to-day and will be sent home

and promisee to aid the 
perishing women In dei 
In heathen lands. The efl

till a

R. A. Sqahto vs. Unlsn
This to sn action tor libel token 

by Mr. R. A. Squires as a result of 
an article which appeared In the Ev
ening Advocate some weeks ago, 
article It la alleged sugggestlng? that 

I Mr. Squires had misappropriated 
j toads belonging to the Department of 
! the Colonial Secretory and had uaed

sons of the tableaux, showing the 
dreadful conditions through vice and 
environment that millions of women 
suffer, all heart» realised how and to 
their lot The Misses Christian con
tributed a beautiful duet "Somebody, 
somewhere,” and Ml* Buffett recited 
a splendid piece, "The man on the 
aide of the road.” Mrs. Crow refer
red to the aim of the Mission Circle 
and Invited young ladles to enlist In 
the work. Misa Alma Whiteway pre
sided at the piano, and Rev. Mr.

own convenience. Mr. U E 
aaka that March 11th be set down 
the hearing of the case with a special 
Jury. Mr. F. A. Mews for the defend
ant said that he would not he 
to go to trial In March aa he 
to get the evidence ofi'some 
who are not In Newfoundland. He 
■aid he Intended to apply for a com
mission. Mr. Emerson said that ten 
days had peased since the defence 
was filed; Mr. Mews had done noth
ing In the matter, had not applied for

V i * commU,ion to examine witnessesRoyle. after expressing thanks to all j „„„ „
for the profitable evening’s entertain
ment pronounced the Benediction.

McMurdo’s Store News.

*1
Up*,

r.witottevl

: abroad, nor suggested that he intend
ed to do so, and that he already had 
eufllclent time to make any applica
tion for a commission that he wanted 
to make; on the other hand the plain- : 
tiff had no objection whatever to a

■ commission Issuing to take the evl-

________ _____ permitted to with her father’s on Sunday. Mies
leave the Anglo Saxon portion of the Kehoo’a body when picked up on the
North American Continent at preeent, beach waa fqHy dreaaed. she also | -----—
* who are exempted from the pro- m ting death through exposure.! FRIDAY, March 1st, 1118. ^ , __ .
visions of the Military Service Act of Walter Richards’ tody was Identified It to difficult In taking up one’s pen dence of wltneB8el abroed, but would 
the United State» and Canada, and It by Capt Miller, of the schooner Em- agsln after the terrible trouble of the 
to also alleged that the mod us of these lly Anderson with whom deceased had pest few days to know what to say. 
to either toward Mexico or this Do- i wiled on several voyagea. He to a No words of the writer can in any ade-

native of LaHava, N.S., where he quate degree express the sense of per- 
1 saves a mother. The remains are aonal low felt by every one of those

minion, with the Newfoundland route 
to greeter favour. How many have ar
rived and are arriving and will arrive 
to eur shores who are of ‘his daw. It 
to the buelnew of the authorities to 

In order to do tide we ere

nhelmed and sent home associated with him In business, at the
passing In such a sudden and tragic 

i manner of Thomas McMurdo McNeil. 
Such a low Is simply irreparable.

object to the proceedings being un-1 
reasonably delayed as he was en
titled to have the case tried promptly. ■ 
Mr. Mews stated that his reason for 
not having acted in the matter was 
that his client was out of town and 
that he had not had an opportunity 
of consulting with him. He asked 
that the motion be adjourned until

l to he
tor burial. The body was In 
broken condition when fotfnd.

ascertain, in orner to no uus we ar. James Crock well’s remains ~ — - —---- — —— -- —- - -r— ——
of opinion that it would he a good Idea found to he tolly dreesed and deatj We can only face that loss In the spirit “Jjfcnt* Vj*1 Z
to take a census of the number of was dae to drowning. The deceased! of him who 1s gone from amongst us, .. . °t' Emerson agreed
"floaters" In our midst, who are with- was of grwt physique, weighed about and live In the inspiration given us t^e ™otlon ,hould be adjourned
out visible mwne of support. Of *46 pounds and stood 6 ft 6 to. He by th; memory of a toll and noble ; untl Mopday‘ _______
course the usual objection that this to i was under 36 years of age. The re- life.
not possible of performance will he "»i” were sent to his late home. Bay To those who have by their ready
made, but we fancy that it could be Bulla, for burial, accompanied by hii sympathy, by word, by wire, and by 
welly accomplished by the members j brother-in-law, Constable T. Murphy, letter, have done all that to possible 
of the police force, not only In the | The remains of two Spanish fire- by human agency, to brighten and

More 
Opens 

8.30 a.m.
ALEX. SCOTT,

18 New Gower St.

city, hut as well in|the principal out- men, Thomas Garcia and Manuel 
porta, especially tbeee which are ter- t Rodrigues, were Identified by their 
minai potato for peeeenger carrying fellow shipmate Joee Fernandez. Gar- 
eteamshlps. A cloee tab, too, should cia’i body was hooked up from the 
he kept on the crewi of all sailing forecastle, and that of Rodriguez on 
vessels and tramp steamers coming deck; hia Jawbone1 being fractured

•often the shock of our sorrow 
tender our heartfelt thanks.

from porta on this side the Atlantic. 
In the event of critics raising the 
"what good would It do" query, 
answer that the advantages of such 
record would be greatly in our favor, 
first because we' would know the num
ber of undesirables. It any were so 
classified, in our midst, and secondly

and on# of his legs broken.

Casualty list.
— i _, i RECEIVED FEBRUARY 38th, 1318, n_. -,■ - n ... /idsw-cWe since learn that the unidentified —__ , — °®e Bromo Quinine. E. W. GROVE Swe einvo iwu _ __ Transferee to 2nd Battalion from B. signature on box. 30c. frl

WITH MASONIC HONORS. — The 
bodies of Mr. George Massle and of 
Miss Massie are being removed to the 
Masonic Temple this afternoon and 
will remain there until Sunday morn
ing when they will be taken to the 
railway station, accompanied by 
brethren of the Masonic Order.

|u |o |u |u |u |u |u |o |o | jJO |O jO )o jol^jo |G '|9v|^'|u lu |°

Colds Cause Headache and Grip. 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets remove the cause. There Is only I

the morgue to Gerado 
a Spanish fireman.

Rod-
Cmr-

E. F„ Classified Base.
•66—Private Segar Taylor,

Latest from the Wreck. 375$—corporal Alfred m. wne.™.
— ; Forest Road.

By the Trepaaeey train which reach- 8726—Private Wm. J. Holloway,

signature on box. 30a

DIED.

the authorities would have a complete ^ u,e clty BOOB to-day the bodies Bloomfield, B.B. 
docket of the actual number of out- 1 of two more victims of the ill-fated
■Mers, living among us. and thirdly reached the city. The
some measures might be outlined er were removed to the Morgue
eome plan evolved whereby theeo men ^ Wentifled as that of Mise M. Bal* 
might be Induced to Join up. In any rett a flrst clasa passenger, and Joae 
case It 1» worth trying out, could do MendeI_ a Spanish fireman. The body 
no harm, and might end In soma re- ! of Mlga Barrett waa hooked up from 
sultont good. It would be too much y,, bottom of the sea between the 
we suppose to ask that the Magistrates ghore and the wreck. Her hair, 
he vested with authority to Issue an wMch bad become entangled with the 
ultimatum “Enlist or go to gaol," to ! seaweed, It difficult for the res-

Still Seriously ID—Feb. 25th.
3443—Private William Devos, Cod- 

ray.
J. R. BENNETT. 

Acting Minister of Militia.

all vagrant eligible» who may come 
before them hereafter, yet ft Is not 
beyond the power» of the police to 
round up all such, and tastrac^ons to 
do /so should he issued. By doing this 
eome record would be ".apt which 
would serve as a means of registration 
until a more perfect system Is in
troduced.

cuers to bring the body to the sur
face. At the time of death she was 

! partly dressed In her night attire, 
having, we presume, slipped on some 
outer garments when the alarm was 
given. The body of Joee Mendes was 
clothed in a pair of light blue over- | honors, 
alia and waa also hooked up

Yesterday’s
Military Funeral.

The funeral of the late Éx-Lence 
Corporal Joseph Mullowney, Royal 
Newfoundland Regiment, whose body 
was recovered from the Ill-fated Plort- 
sel, took place yesterday afternoon 
and was conducted with full military 

The procession being an

Drowned from the S.S. Florizel, 
Feb. 24th, William F. Butler, (Archi
tect) youngeet son of the late Tiomss 
and Eliza Butler, leaving to mourn 
one daughter, two brothers, and three 
sisters. Body has not yet been re
covered. American and Canadian pa
pers please copy.

Lost off the Florizeh Feb.
Alfred Moody, son of Richard and 
Annie Moody, of New Hampshire, 
England, and beloved husband of Lil
lie Haynes, of this city; he leaves to 
mourn him a wife, mother, father, 2 
children and 6 brothers (4 at the bat
tle front, one In the States and another 
In England) and one sister In England 
besides a large circle of friends and 
relatives. He was a loving and de
voted husband and father. His 
has not been recovered.

St. David.
The patron Saint of Walee waa 

horn of royal parentage at Menevla 
(St David’s) and educated under 
Paullnua at York. The monasteries 
at Glastonbury, Leominster, Bath, 
Repton, Raglan and Crowland are 
credited to his building. Ha was 
consecrated to the Archbishopric of 
Caerleon which carried with It the 
Primacy of Walee. In the great theo
logical discussion at the “Synod of 
Victory" he silenced the defenders of 
Palaglanlsm. Subsequently he trans
ferred his See from Caerleon to Men- 
evia—thereafter styled St David’s. 
He vie Canonised by Pope Callxtus 
n. In 1121 and his feast day fixed tor 
March the fltst

Fishery West.
By recent man advices we are In

formed that the fishermen of Chan
nel and vicinity are doing well with 
cod, but that extensive operations can
not be carried out owing to lee, 
weather and gulf currents. Frosen 
herring and squid are being AsM tor 
halt A small quantity of dried squid

the bottom. We learn from passen
ger» who arrived by train this morn
ing that there to every possibility of 
recovering a number of other bodies, 
which may he between the ship and 
the land.

1 i.™«<.—Sr* r.xsrs's

By reference to our advertising 
columns to-day It will Je assn that 
the Food Control Beard to Inviting 
the Importers of molasses to meet It 
In Its rooms to-morrow afternoon at 
4 o’clock. We understand the object of 
the meeting to to art-ange tor the Im
portation of supplies of this essential 
foodstuff for the present year. The 
Food Control Board hopes to offset co
operation between Itself and the Im
porters of molasses In the same way 
that this has been already secured 
With the Importers of sugar, with the 
result that the sugar supplies 
of the Colony are beings obtained under 
conditions which assure Importers of 
reasonable profits on the supplies they 
bring In, and at the same time pro
tect the public from the dang* of 
any unreasonable demands being made 
upon them. It to to he hoped that 
every importer o^ molasses will make 
it a point of being preeent so that a 

was recently sent to Channel by a Iworkln* arrangement can he effected 
bat so tor It has nX :whlch will be mutually satfactory.

.bait ha. any,SARD’S”LCTUEENT~C U B 18

of a firing party under Sergt B Hon- 
nebury, the 0. C. C. Band, the Regi
mental dram and bugle band, hearse, 
relatives, staff offlcesr and mourners, 
the C. C. C. and the Regiment. Inter
ment took place ht Belvldere Ceme
tery. As the remains wore laid In the

The Molasses Problem, S1.2JSS
three farewell volleys.

Presonai Mention.
Mr. George Simpson, Manager 

the St Lawrence Lumber Co. 
Stanleyville, Bonne Bay, was a pas
senger by yesterday’s express, en 
route to Halifax where he will meet 
his wife.

Mr. George R. Moulton, of Burgeo, 
left by train this morning tor Plac
entia at which place he connects with 
SAL Home tor his home.

TRAIN MOVEMENTS.
leftYesterday’s outgoing express 

the Quarry at 8.56 am. to-day.
Hie Incoming freight has on board a 

foreign mall and to due to-morrow 
morning.

Files Cured in « to 14 Days. 
Druggists retond mon* If PAZO 
OINTMENT tolls to cum Itching. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
First application gives relief. 60a

heavenly blest;
Just a few days gone before os, then 

we shall meet again 
Where there'll be no parting and no 

pain. i
—English and American papers 
copy.

Drowned from S. S. Florizet, Wil
bert Cheeley Butler, aged 32, beloved 
eon of H. 8. Butler, leaving a father 
tour brothers, wife and three children 
to mourn their sad lose.

Drowned-from 8. 8. Florizel,
24th, Chae. H. Miller, of the U. 3. Pic
ture and Portrait Co., leaving to 
mourn two sons, two brothers and 
four sletere. ' Body has not yet been 
recovered. Canadian and American 
papers please copy.

Drowned from the 8. 8. Florin-1, 
Sunday. Feb. 24th, Herbert ‘'cloved 
eon of Joseph and Julia Piercey, aged 
28 years, leaving a father, mother, two 
slaters and one brother to mourn the 
loss of a loving son and brother. His 
body has not been recovered.

Lost on the 8. 8. "Florizel," Gecrge 
Massle (representing R. B. Boak ard 
Co., Chicago, Ill.), a native of Scot
land. Mrs. Massle and Miss Katherine 
Massie. The bodies of Mr. Massla and 
Misa Massle have been recovered and 
the funeral will take place at 10.45 
ana. Saturday from the Masonic Tem
ple to the Railway Station.

Lannin to Build
$4,000,008 Hotel.

A 21-story hotel la to be built on 
Seventh Avenue, New York, by Joseph 
J. Lannin, former owner of the Boa- 

HINAJUPS T.tmn»rr CUBES cm- ton Red Sox, and proprietor of the 
GET I* COWS. Garden City Hotel, and owner of the

Salisbury golf course at Meadow 
Brook.

The new house to to be called the 
Hotel Marne and when completed 
will be one of the finest In the coun
try according to the present plane. 
The hotel wiH cost 24,000,000.—Bos
ton Sunday Poet, Feb. 10, 18.

[The Mr. Joseph I Annin referred to 
above to the aon-in-law of Mr. Joseph

Furlong, who to a native of St 
John’s, and a cooper by trade, and 
waa born and resided on what Is now 
known as Chapel St—Ed. B. Tel.]

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind N.W., weather fine/ the two- 

topmast echr. Colonia passed In at 8.30 
and the S.S. Hate at 8J.5 ana. Bar. 
22.60; ther. 36.
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Friday and Saturday the Last Tv 
01 This GREAT ANNUAL SALE

ANOTHER FEW DAYS and this GREAT SALE will be a thing of the past—a Sale that will be long remember

ed and seldom, if ever, equalled in this Country—a Sale that thrifty buyers have shown their hearty appreciation of by 

their liberal buying. , > ;t

If there is anything you need now, or in the near future, it will pay you to buy it here before the Sale closes,

THE SALE of HEARTH RUGS
; Proxies many excellent reasons why you should fill your Hearth Rug needs here.' Just come here to-morrow 
inspMt the splendid assortment, note the low prices compared with rugs of the same quality offered elsewhere; and 
you II certainly see the wisdom of choosing your Hearth Rugs here without further delay.

Afternoon and Evening Dresses
Regular $13.50 each. 
Regular $15.50 each. 
Regular $18.50 each; 
Regular $19.00 each. 
Regular $21.75 each. 
Regular $26.00 each. 
Regular $28.00 each. 
Regular $30.00 each. 
Regular $33.00 each. 
Regular $35.75 each.

Sale Price $11.00 
Sale Price $12.49 
Sale Price $12.00 
Sale Price $15.89 
Sale Price $16.00 
Sale Price $19.00 
Sale Price $18.72 
Sale Price $22.00 
Sale Price $22.08 
Sale Price $20.00

DOGSKIN HEARTH RUGS
Regular $14JO each. Sale Price......... ....... $1
TAPESTRY and DRUGGETT HEARTH RUGS
Regular $150 each. Sale Price____________$
Regular. $1.70 each. Sale Price............... $
Regular $2.35 each. Sale Price____________$
Regular $2.55 each. Sale Price__________ $
Regular $3.25 each. Sale Price____________$
Regular $355 each. Sale Price____________$
Regular $3.90 each. Sale Price________  $
Regular $550 each. Sale Price

CHILDREN S COATS High Grade American 
SWEATERS.

Buy that Winter Coat for your little 
girl during this Sale. Let her enjoy 
its comfort and warmth during the 
next two months and start off next 
winter with practically a brand new 
coat Don’t put this opportunity light
ly aside; come tomorrow and take ad
vantage of the coat bargains in this 
offering.

SALE OF
MEN'S CLOTHING

The experienced shopper who judges 
values closely, cannot but be impressed with 
the reductions on these high grade sweaters. 
The fact that they are the very latest Am
erican models—and scarcely two alike in the 
assortment—should prove a direct insentive 
to purchase immediately.

SILK SWEATERS
Plain and two-tone effects. I

Regular 9.75 each. Sale Price__ $8.21
Regular $1050 each. Sale Price.  $8.75
Regular $11.50 each. Sale Price  $9.58
Regular $ 12.50 each. Sale Price__$10.48
Regular $12.75 each. Sale Price .... $10.69
Regular $14.50 each. Sale Price__$12.10
Regular $14.75 each. Sale Price ________
Regular $15.75 each, - Sale Price_____ _
Regular $2350 each. Sale Price________

Values that Prove The Royal Stores 
Economy Leadership.

MEN’S SUITS
Regular $12.50 each. Sale Price____________________ $11.2!
Regular $13.00 each. Sale Price...................................... $11.71
Regular $13.50 each. Sale Price____________ t______ $12.04
Regular $14.00 each. Sale Price_________  $12.54
Regular $14.50 each. Sale Price____________________ $13.04
Regular $16.00 each. Sale Price___ ;.____________ $14.54
Regular $16.50 each. Sale Price____ _______________ $15.04
Regular $17.50 each. Sale Price......... ................................$15.7£
Regular $18.00 each. Sale Price____________________ $16.04
Regular $19.50 each. Sale Price________ $17.54
Regular $19.75 each. Sale Price___________ $17.75
Regular $20.00 each. Sale Price___________   $18.041
Regular $20.50 each. Sale Price____________________ $18.50
Regular $21.00 each. Sale Price ________________ $19.00
Regular $23.50 each. Sale Price_______I___ _________$21.25
Regular $27.00 each. Sale Price_____„_____________ $24.50
R^ular $28.00 each. Sale Price____________________ $25.00
Regular $28.50 each. Sale Price________________ .... $25.75
Regular $29.00 each. Sale Price___ ____ $26.25
Regular $2950 each. Sale Price___ ____________ __ $26.50
Regular $33.50 each. Sale Price________....._____ ___$30.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Regular $14.50 each. Sale Price ...................................... $13.4)0
Regular $15.00 each. Sale Price____________________ $13^50
Regular $17.50 each. Sale Price___________  $15.75
Regular $18.50 each. Sale Price____________________$16.50
Regular $20.00 each. Sale Price______________  $18.00
Regular $21.00 each. Sale Price____________________ $19.00
Regular $23.50 each. Sale Price......... .............    $2h25

MEN’S RAGLANS
Regular $15.50 each. Sale Price............... ............. $13.80
Regular $17.50 each. Sale Price________________  .... $15.75
Regular $21.00 each. Sale Price___________________ $19.00
Regular $21.00 each. Sale Price____ _______________ $19.00
Regular $2250 each. Sale Price_________________ $20.25
Regular $25.00 each. Sale Price____________________ tw'm

COLORED SERGE COATS 
MftsI Size* 2 to 6 year*.
B & Regular $3.75 each. Sale Price $3.15
m W J Regular $4.25 each. Sale Price $3.59

7/ H Regular $4.75 each. Sale Price $3.98
/( /V Regular $6.25 each. Sale Price $5.18

NAVY and BLACK NAP. Size* 2 te 6 year*.
Regular $2.00 each. Sale Price_____________________ $1.60
Regular $4.00 each. Sale Price___________  $3.40
Regular $4.25 each. Sale Price_____________________ $3.59
Regular $5.00 each. Sale Price_____________________ $4.10
CHILDREN’S VELVET COATS

Prunelle and Green; for children of 2 years.
Regular $9.00 each. Sale Price ._ . .. ........... $7.43
CHILDREN’S CREAM RELUSSES end COATS 

In soft Pipple Nap.
Regular $2.00 each. Sale Price_________  $1.60
Regular $2.50 eafh. Sale Price_____ ___•___________ $2.05
Regular $2.75 each. Sala Price____________________ $2.30

$12.33
$13.21
$19.51

Our Ribbon Sale Continues

Remarkable Reductions
On STYLISH NECKWEAR.
- Remarkable retfc
KW entire stock of W< '• Neckwear. Every

With Unabated Vigor*style. Dainty

Every single line of Ribbon in this Store is reduced during 

this Sale, thus making it an easy matter to select a shade or 

width suitable for one’s own taste or requirements. Buy liber

ally, as these values cannot be duplicated.

65c. each.
Sale Price
Sale Price

Regular 8c. yard. Sale Price 
Regular 10c. yard. Sale Price 
Regular 15c. yard. Sale Price 
Regular 20c. yard. Sale Price 
Regular 30c. yard. Sale Price 
Regular 40c. yard. Sale Price 
Regular 50c. yard. Sale Price 

Sale Price 
Sale Price

Regular $11.00 each. Sale Price 
Regular $13.50 each.' Sale Price 
Regular $16.00 each. Sale Price 
Regular $1850 each. Sale Price

$12.25
$1450

Regular 90c. yard.

of the Veils and Veilings at Sale Prices
Excellent line* that should. attract more than unusual attention among up-to-date t

comparison of qualities and price* with thodi shown elsewhere should result in ?line, in all the
our favor.

BLACK VEILINGS 'COLORED VEILINGS LADIES’ VEILS
Reg. 10c. yd. Sale Price 8c. Navy, Brown, Green and In Black, Navy and Brown, 
JT* ,2c- White* with colored edge.
d 1Sc* Rett- 35c,yd. Sale Price 29c. Reg. 1.00 ea. Sale Price 85c.

25c- r«L Sale Pnea 20c. Reg. 40c yd. Sale Price 34c Reg. 1.10 ea. Sale Price 95c
Sale 25c. Reg. 45c yd. Sale Price 38c Reg. 1.20 ea. Sale Price 98c.

£**• 35c. yd- fri* ft» 2tc Reg. 50c yd. Sale Price 42c Reg. 1.25 ea. Sale Price $1.00
Reg. 40c. yd. Sale Price 34c Reg. 60c. yd. Sale Price 50c Reg. h35 ea. Sale Price $1.15

Reg. 65c yd. Sale Price 55c

32c yd.

Reg. 50c yd.
60c. yd.
65c yd. Sale

HOUSEHOLD LINENS HARTS
r

The entire stock of Fancy Lin err, inehrfeg some of the 
finest grades produced, also a big stock cf the cheaper grades 
comprising an immense aeortnrti of Tea Orths Burette and 
Sdeboaid Cloths, Tray (Ms, Lannchy Begs, fiflow Shams, 
Pillow Cases, Bolster Ccsac etc, tte. f.fl marked at

February Sale Price*.

nlKPl
p rep t r
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JZX32
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. Sale Price_____ $11.25

. Sale Price.......... .... $11.75

. Sale Price_____ '____ . — $12.00
Sale Price .... $12.50
Sale Price.......... — $13.00

— $14.50 
$15.00

Sale Price___ ;.
Sale Price__

—

Sale Price.......... $15.75
Sale Price.......... $16.00
Sale Price_____
Sale Price_____

— $17.50
$17.75

Sale Price_____
Sale Price__....

------- -------- — $18.00 
$18.50

Sale Price . — $19.00 
._ $21.25Sale Price_____

Sale Price ....__
Sale Price _

**—-------  '— — $24.50 
_ $25.00

Sale Price.......... . $25.75
Sale Price_____
Sale Price..........

— — $26.25 
$26.50

Sale Price_____ ------- -------- — $30.00

Sale Price ____
Sale Price______
Sale Price______

.... $13.00 
— $13.50 

$15.75
Sale Price — $16.50 

. $18.00Sale Price______
Sale Price______
Sale Price....

—_ $19.00 
— $2h25

Sale Price____ _
Sale Price______—..........— - $13.80 

. $15.75
Sale Price ...... $19 00
Sale Price ......... $19 00
Sale Price______ $20 25
Sale Price _ . $23,so

m
Sale Price_«_ .. _ $10.00
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There should be no “near” satisfaction in footwear. A Shoe either fits or it doesn’t A Shoe that fits can mean a world of pleasure
—a Shoe that doesn’t means a world of woe.

DOROTHY DODD SHOES

Shoes to meet themWhatever your Footwear Heeds are we have
DOROTHY DODD SHOES ELIMINATE ALL PROBLEMS BUT ONE—DECISION. CALL AND SELECT YOUR SHOES.

i

Fire SufferersHr. Grace Notes
Relief Fund.The Atter-the-Wsr language. Your correspondent would tender 

his sincere sympathy to all those who 
had loved ones lost on the instated 
Plortsel, Just Received

A largo shipment of

BOO* Ik
(Collected hy Rev, FI, W, Fneey, BA, 

and Jesleh Framptna, if,)
Whits Besik

Rev, H, W. Fneey, B,4. ,,,,,, M 66 
Sugane Dalton ,» ,» «« ,, «, 1 66 
Thotnae Dalton », », ,» ». ». 166 
Bmili Dalton .. ,» .» «< »« «» 166 
Mr», Juba Dalton »» »» >« »» 16
Donald Ilona .. ». .. »» .» 1 66 
Kewteih Fremptwi ,...»» », !»

Qnr atreeti ore now nearly slew 
of enow and lee, and parte and ear* 
rlaiei are new the order of the day, 

Mr, M, Bellare of Bell iiland arriv
ed In town yesterday- Ho loavea title 
efiehieen for Bay d« Varda and ether 
sememinti In that neighbourhood on 
builnaie.

Just arrived per 
Steamer:

ColumbiaMrs, Ksmtelh

Fiona were dying from dullness 
I'laesi ysatsrdoy »nd again to-day In 
niatnary of then who ware last on 
the Florliil._________

IliflS mm eifmllj I iWIbi

ftohart lanni >» u i» n n »*

Grafonotoaan firm# Pin, if! fM. Hoodyaar
llaaior Hooilyaar

UMi ROFRfllPO, ,i'«r|ilvg| wn
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Il II II INI II

tltll fWP
HdlHHIi HH NHF HI# IFlHlI imiimii ii ipfii Mi miWIHlllRIi

IMF HllHI mr*IHI HH » Mil llI'miiwi MlFlldF iFhllllif ltd llill fWI II Wt# Ml
IBM tU Hill MmIW I f Ill'll J lllldFkBW3iRa,“ ire

inam
Him NMV Mll'lVMUi The Beet 1 

The Bweeteet l 
The Cheapest l

GEO M. BARR,
AGENT.

Mlltill If 111 Ml lllMlfi
Fur ill liiili ll ill BMP read- 

in wli ira nit liiialr mua niid 
with Hilda* on laiullw nredlaa- 
want, wa will anplifn tint hr many 
waika ha hna lain lulled thla way 
Ml that by tin widely varied but 
equally averwhat*lai theme if twn 
young women, Ollln Mnnnrlne Mur*
8y and Thtibe Fan, until new, mad* 

ned by the uncertainty, ha ku da* 
tarntned te make hie cboleo nod let 
the lucky ilrl abide by It.

"01 eouraa," ha maenad with him. 
nit, "OiUe la a eamleua aeon and 
her eeaUoped yaaauta bn M tor a 
klai, not to igeak et hoi twlaolod to* 
natooa Western style or her ganned 
gau-Amerloaa gnneohe*-but then 
fhtohe'e ehtan-hlue eyes. eh. Thtobe'o 
ehlan-tiue eyeal But OtUo *nhen the 
roost stunning dresses out el lONM 
et thtn end thnl nnd remnants of no
body known whnt—but en the other 
bond, there's Thtnbe'e enuey Uttto 
teen te think et, Then OUI* te nn- 
tUNlly thrift* never wetter a cent 
end ena nth a dollar «nw wMn tt 
never inw before—hut Thtobet dun* 
Ilea, hast tt nil. they'd ho awful hard 
te give ug tor over, OlUet or Thtebot 
Ollto or Tttohel OUto ban a wonder*

hi wetli uy • Mildly (area,
•ÏoTTifOUtl* le de aewe heavy»• (Hi Hiw fclvlif WIU Ivw Nil aereMia* i and Thomas tlrsso•a mu oi hub» now and Una our Ossris liana(tie weadipa lull hew imp el Hum lomhold Notai. werhta nwne- Mri, Jm a, Demiwepdi end ihPMia will ll Miitehee Jehi I toesleaiueie eel hew meiy heuai te heiioa,It the eehe Hiee regldir li the *«■eybeetswl end he fenattee a year er We haven't awode William Dumtdie tihe e yyre«ld and arnaha, It tom tor whichtwe alter that aimed el war e trade, Jamie Ivnmy•eehlai tea qulahly, A wilUeoehidin many Usarta in lai Ilka aotoi b) u»d- Joseph ttuidaa uill be dal m tap whennliht," hai keen aerial ■Mean Allen laies» *I doubt II "• eerei el layer" will •o io eat itda* Joseph Oerberyover bo foriettih, Carlolaly nut While tracked end do* Charles Heresy

ini huwau bcini who Mi reach ad the dial, the online Mini «lowed la mit* Wm, Fan tor
age ot ronton when that ilaetli wan cd water till tender, and then yut la Bag tune end ‘Ntione. It, white we. Jnroee Fnreeaeuttered, to alive, 1 wonder U leur the evoa la a Mkiai dish, with little Fred. Suedesarm two million men, that Wilhelm
worde ever did mon hew nnd erne* itrtge el heeea on toy. lake till tea*i.. » mar he hllihted. wo yull a boaehead Wm. Ootoh

SLATTERY*S«d mon leeUnt égalait too eeaeo they aow end then, oh. Meade deal «et
uct tod I Ooaetder that tor fifty yenN John loamy
we've ayant our oummoN terminât Wm. loamy
we've slopped our hoge nnd tod our Wholesale Dm GorWm», while war it rush hints won Total tor Book UCampbell1

» TAB! «TIBS, end weary o
• SOUPS arming, We've «truss along on genre»

Olnronotilo (ynrtiootoN tot*
TQ THE TRADE.

We always carry large stocks of
igUah and American

eat the toll guys drilling, Ron to n ChnmyaoN Uoal Ooonoll, perima ramiTCe thing wo ell ohhert wo thought w«MJuot to Mead, never shed It: ae wo on gma at moh* to T, 0ABDN1B, •oe'y,ftolBawk ftfUlIji '^niewwiwifvto S8tusa Fads and Fashions.Oh. wo have inndhaN on ear ton* 
sad hnyeeod to our tronou, and wo 
have rolled a tot ot wheat, and tamed 
the wtldoNoao, And war1! a graft en
tirely strange to no end all ear tend
er*. who agent our lifetime ot the 
range, o-gushlng glows end seeders, 
So, tt we mens ONuad a Mk and owwn

■leaner Olya nnd all those wrltere, 
end eon utortoln a follow tor heun 
—hut Thlehel giggle l That deetdu It 
-Mo*» the perfect wttef 

And he ran alt the way to ThUb-'s
id wan n<

The mue poney ooeto

is tains used torTW WW*. RWWto ew»

VV.'f't'*, ♦ > ♦ > >: e ee^e .♦ ♦ ♦♦.♦♦♦
>: > > >>; ♦ >; >. ♦:♦♦:♦♦♦
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A large variety ol styles. '777jy /ïÂjfâswM We are Sole Agents for £
^ 'A toit range ot sizes. DOROTHY DODD Shoes. J
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City Council 
PiHMjMolnUon.

Mayer Ooeling preelded ». yester- 
i«jCi«*iMB* *1 the -Pity conned, the 
toll hoard being present.

After the preliminary hislneee was 
ff*e through the Mayor rose and 
«Pêhe very feelingly of the resent dli* 
•iter. He laid It wai difficult to re^ 
fw to the oeeurriBse without emo= 
tlOBj owing to Hi lutldenneii and »»= 
Wiling eonietmentiee. The diiaiter 
wii the greateit the etty ever auday. 
Mi the buklheee eomwuHliy being 
Mflhuely effected, the town had lost 
fwbb of lie beet hltleana, and the eh 
feet generally wee one to be greatly 
deplored. The Mayor submitted the 
following resolution* ;

WHERKA8, through the ehlpwreck 
of the eteamer Florliel on Sunday 
morning last nearly one hundred wee- 
sons lost their lives with a tragic sud- 
dennes» which wyi forever impress 
the terrible event upon our memor- 
le*. Among them were many well- 
known and well-beloved cltliene at 
the eummlt of their ueefulnoss and 
popularity, men who had risked their 
live* on the battlefields of Europe, 
and men who had from boyhood eon 
tlnually braved the terrors of the 
deep, husbands and wives, fathers 
and children—all, as It wore In a 
moment, swallowed up by the sea.

BE IT RESOLVED that the mem
bers of the Municipal Council hereby 
express their deep sense of the loss 
which the community has sustained, 
and beg to tender their heartfelt sym
pathy to the relatives and friends of 
the victims of the disaster.

BE IT ALSO RESOLVED, that In 
the opinion of the Municipal Council 
it is desirable that the brave men, 
who with such persistent courage and 
consummate seamanship at the risk 
of their lives succeeded in rescuing 
the survivors from the wreck should 
be publicly thanked and rewarded for 
their splendid services.

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED, that 
the Municipal Council hereby recom
mends to His Excellency the Gover
nor in Council, that coastguard sta
tions should be established in the 
neighborhood of Cape Race where 
life-saving apparatus should always 
be ready for the rescue of those who 
may suffer shipwreck on that coast.

The resolutions were proposed by 
Councillor Morris, seconded by Coun
cillor Mullaly and spoken to by Coun
cillor Brownrigg in language of 
much eloquence and feeling. Coun
cillor Brownrigg during the course of 
his remarks urged upon the authori
ties, having regard to the awful loss 
of life in the recent disaster, the ne
cessity of practical measures being 
taken to prevent accidents at our city 
theatres.

The N.I.W.A. wrote as to the Secre- 
tery-Treasurer being engaged in the 
hiring of carpenters for Halifax. A 
letter will be sent the Association ex
plaining matters.

Plans of houses for Frank and B. 
Powering were approved.

With adoption of reports, etc., the 
meeting adjourned.
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Obituary.
elm, H. Miller, ene n( the vletlw* 

in the reeent marine tragedy, wai a 
member et the firm el the U, I, Pin* 
tura and Portrait 6ey and had been 
cohhected with thle Company In New* 
founduand tor twenty-live year*. He 
Is eurvlved by two eoni, both llvtug to 
St John’s, two brothers, one residing 
in town, the other in Edinburgh, Scot
land. end four sisters, two living in 
the city and two in Boston. TUe late 
Mr. Miller was 48 years of age and 
was predeceased by hie wife six years 
ago. He wee prominent in fratern
al circles having been ■ member of 
Tasker Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and 
of Atlantic Lodge, I. 0, 0. F„ and was 
very popular. Hie devotion to hie 
family was characteristic, and on leav- 
Ibg by Florliel on Saturday last be 
several time* expressed the wish that 
hie children be given every care dur
ing hie absence. To nil sorrowing 
family and relatives the sympathy ct 
all who knew him are extended.
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Nrrlni seme signal mark el hta 
Isveur upen hli widow, reeommenda 
to hli faithful tiemmani that he 
iheuld he enabled to grant Lady 
Maude a gum el 616,666 sterling, 
(Sheers), The grant to Lady Maud* 
Mil be meved in to* Cemmens ea 
llenday,
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WASHINGTON, To-day.
In the Senate debate ou Administra* 

tien Bille to establish a war fin*.joe 
corporation, with resources of $4 500 - 
OQQ.OQO, to aid war Industries and the 
power to veto non-essential fluanetoe 
virtnallv, wai enneludad tn-dar, and 
peflilderatton ef the flnanee pimmlt- 
tee* amendment* begun- Without dl«- 
euieleu, Senate idupted amendment 

Ivlug President Wllsnn, inetean ef 
jieretiry MeAdee, jnwer in apptot 
tour dlreeters ef the perperatlen-. Te- 
mewew several eeflteited lemidments 
ire to be eensldered but leidera were 
eehfldeiu that bill weuld bi paired 
bite idjtijtmetiti

pikoYwrwuuit,
LoNbON, To-day.

Olreot Information from Novo Bella 
Mrs that the Germane have received 
orders to make no further alvei,re, 
and a Gorman cavalry patrol which 
appeared at Novo Pella have rottrod. 
Aooordlng to Pmolay tnetttnte, ?rl» 
shevlk Headquarters at Petrigrart, 
Bghttog proceeded all Wednesday/ 
mernlng fer toe possession of Pskov, 
ud a message from Luga says It la 
definitely in Ruasfan hands and hit* 
Urles have fired on Revel where there 
are numerous German detachments,

VATICAN APPltOVljI.
PARIS, To-day,

Th Obeervattere ‘ttomnuo, Vatican 
organ, declares Itself fully satisfied 
with Imperial German Chancellor's 
speech, according to Rome despatch. 
It remarks that von Hertllng accepts 
the principal points In Pone’s pro
posal and with regard to Belgium, it 
points out that Germany shows her
self disposed to treat with Havre Gov
ernment on the basis of Pope's former 
proposal.
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tbs habdi Hf toi HHlsIti- 
flki nr iiHttoui VumuiIi wiiiii
dabltilM Foreign Mlhlster, »poits re
cently Oh toll subject, eng Mft*M
from ttorli Sty that It t* helleveit 
there, that Motoho'a word* were 
Japan’s answer to Hlberl*. Frepeh 
and Rrltlah troopa have carried out 
raiding oparattona agatoat the enemy- 
French npcratlnn* were centered at 
Verdun, and thee* ef toe Sngltsh en 
seeh ild* ef toe lew»*, h heth Mi
se some prisoners were brought heck 
by the raiders, 6n the Italian front 
there has been encounters by small 
detachments end at many points ar* 
Hilary engagements have been quite 
lively, The air forces ef toe eoetott*- 
ittg armies have been busy and sever* 
at small Italian towns have been 
bombed by Teutonic aviators. Only 
II persona out of 111 on board the 
British hospital ship Glanera Castle, 
which was sunk by a aub. in toe Bris
tol Channel have been landed. Among 
144 missing are seven female nurse*-

HT JPS0F0T4MU, '
LONDON, THw (Official,)

On toe Mswpfltamlan front «toc*
our wcupittou ef Khans Rurayat, 
Fab-. 89, eur patrols have been to rou
te with th* Turks nsar Hit and sum* 
prisuuars have bran taken, Our aare-- 
plauei have attocksd camps and hlV- 
lita nsar Hit and mi tits Fpper Htali,

Witt, m* mmi
LONOQN, To-diy,

A Russian wireless despatch under 
date ot February ifth says that dele
gate* of toe People's Secretariat of 
Ukraine are on their way from Kiev 
to Great Lltovek, They will den a 
peace treaty which was concluded 
with former Kiev Rada,

won*, 
tut 
MAI
Oonaul would rewato there after tin 
departure ef the AmhMMdor and hi* 
staff, to order to keep In tsuen with 
the American Legation hero, and with 
toe Plate Department, News area» 
die, toe proie and diplomate here, 
are without any hut the moil meagre 
despatches from Petrograd in the last 
lwenty»feur hours,

SSIftIK M1ABQÜA1MBI
POST.

GERMANS W tRNED.
WASHINGTON, To-day.

An overwhelming veto in favor of a 
resolution warning German business 
men that an economic combination 
will be formed against Germany after 
the war, unless the danger of exces
sive armament is removed by mik
ing the German Government a re- 
ponsible instrument controlled by the 
people, was announced to-night by 
Chamber of Commerce of U. S. At the 
conclusion of a preliminary canvass 
of its organization members vota as 
recorded to date, le 1204 to 154.

• --------- :------ y
GENERAL SUMMARY.

FROM COMMISSIONER RICHARDS, 
SjL, TORONTO.

Toronto, Feb. 2S. 
His Worship Mayor Gosling,

SL John's.
Desire to express deepest sympathy 

of Salvation Army in bereavement 
your city has suffered through lose of 
Florizel. We pray for the bereaved 
ones. Our Colonel Otway will do all 
he can to render all help necessary.

M. C. L. L RESOLUTION.
At a gathering of the Methodist 

.College Literary Institute last night, 
2the following resolution was adopted:

WHEREAS, this community has

Open Every Night
Stafford’s Dreg Store, Theatre HID, 

will be open every night till MO.
Stafford’s Liniment for Rheumatism, 

Lumbago, Neuralgia and all Aches 
and Pahs.

Stafford’s Prescription “A” for In
digestion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the 
Stomach and Nervens Dyspepsia.

Stafford’s Phorstone 1er Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and various 
Lung Trouble.

Prepared only by 
DB. F. STAFFORD * SON, 
____________ St John’s, NfML

Note of Thanks.
The Committee of The Naval and 

Military Convalescent Hospital grate
fully acknowledge the Hollowing gifts 
received during the month of Feb
ruary:—

Mies TrapnelL * crocks Jam and 
brown bread; Gordon and stall Win
ter, brl. of apples ; A Friend, 10 pack
ages cigarettes; Mrs. Hosts t, maga
sines and papers; Mrs. Frank Morris, 

H bundles of fruit; A Friend, sweet 
loaf and gingerbread; Mrs. T. J. Da
ley. magazines and books; Misa Krt- 
ligrew, soldier's' knitted vest; Miss 
Margaret (Houston, cigarettes; Miss 
Jessie Free bairn, chocolates; Mrs A. 
W. Harvey, magasines; A Friend, 1 
dozen books; Women's. Patriotic As
sociation, 2 bed Jackets; l doa. suits 
pyjamas; The Daughters of The Em
pire, per Mrs. Duley, 120 ddz. eggs.

MIN AMPS LINIMENT CUBES GAM- 
GET IN COWS.

' LONDON, To-day.
Germany's invasion of Russia has 

slowed down during the past 24 hours. 
There have been no reports showing 
that the Teutons were sweeping ahead 
with the power shown in early days^ 
of the advance toward Petrograd, anil 
there a>e indications that the move
ment has lost some of its momentum. 
One explanation of this fact may be 
found in an unofficial but authenti- 
cated despatch from Petrograd which 
states that German troops have re
ceived orders from Berlin to advance 
no further. This would seem to in
dicate that formal peace terms have 
been accepted and a treaty signed by 
Teutonic and Bolshevik delegates, as 
the Germans refused to grant an 
armistic until peace had been negoti
ated. In spite of German reports that 
operations on the East Front are tak
ing their normal course and that an
other Esthonlan regiment had placed 
itself under the command ot German 
staff,—it is asserted in Petrograd that 
the Russians have recovered their 
lighting spirit and that the Cossacks 
as well as mixed detachments of sol
diers are on the way to the front Ad
vices from Bucharest are to the effect 
that the Central Powers have com
municated their peace terms to King 
Ferdinand of Roumania, who has 
been granted a short period to con
sider them. Recent unofficial advices 
state that Roumania would be asked 
to cede parts of Dobrudjs to Bul
garia and to give Germany and Aus
tria preferential treatment in com
mercial and economic relations. It is 
officially dented by the Roumanian 
press bureau, in Paris that King Fer
dinand will reliquish his throne at the 
behest of the anti-war party in his 
country. Another Spanish Cabinet 
has fallen. In some quarters it is re
ported to have resulted because of the 
insistence of the Government in ad
hering to its policy of strict neutrality 
towards the belligerents in war. Pub
lic opinion in Spain is becoming in
flamed by the sinking of five Spanish ^

BÏ LAND AND WATKR,
PARIS, tkhitey,

flelltan fifflctsl —A German eur* 
prise attack tollewlni a vicient ar
tillery preparatinn and directed 
against eue et eur pesta situated 
Berth ef biamude was cempletely re* 
pulsed: 6f sis beats launched by eue» 
my but one was aide to reach eur 
posta to take away their wounded sol* 
diets, The others were destroyed or 
forced to retreat. A footbridge which 
the Germans tried to throw across the 
Yser was destroyed by our artillery. 
Artillery firing was very Intense in 
the region of Nieuport and there were 
reciprocal bombardments north of 
Dixmude, During the night a Gorman 
reconnaissance was repulsed by our 
advanced' forces south of Dixmude. 
To-day» artillery fighting has been 
quite serious in the region of Nieu>- 
port and Dixmude.
“SAMMIES”-REPULSE^ ATTACKS."

With the American Army in France. 
—A strong German attack following 
a heavy barrage fire against the Am
erican trenches in the Chemin des 
Dames sector was repulsed with loss
es. The well^ placed American ma
chine guns sent streams of bullets 
into the advancing enemy and as the 
German barrage lifted, American ar
tillery quickly laid down a curtain of 
fire. The Germans retired without 
a single prisoner. There was no 
American Casualties. Five French 
soldiers were wounded in the fight
ing. The Americans stayed in their 
dugouts until the proper time when 
they jumped to the guns and fought 
like veterans.

LONDON, To-day,
The report from British headquar

ters in France and Belgium last night 
readu Early toll morning English 
troop» successfully raided enemy 
trenches In to* neighborhood of Don- 
neiieu, southwest of Cambrai. Con
siderable cesueltlee were toileted on 
toe «wleou, a machine gun blown up 
cud c few pbiweri broueht beck to 
toe «Id, Last night couth of toe 
Houtholet Fewet, Dowel, Meuebeetee, 
Lancashire and Scottish troops pea* 
twted th* enemy's defences to i 
depth of 1,869 yardi and to addition 
to fourteen prisoners captured, 
large number of enemy are believed 
to bave been killed,

Rtlt MANtA
JASSY, Roumanie, To-day.

Ah official bote, announcing tint 
Roumania has decided to enter tote 
peace negotlatlnpi With the Ceutwl 
Powers, declares the report* that 
Roumanie will accept peace at my 
price are untrue, The Government, It 
Is added, will only roter Into nego» 
Hattons If assured that they will be 
conducted on a baste acceptable in 
every respect,

AUSTRIA ALARMED,
GBNiVA, Tn-iay,

A cry ef alarm hai been raised by 
the Tageblalt of Grati, Austria, 
againat the Germanisation ef the 
Eastern Adriatic, especially Ma and 
Flume, which have become base* for 
German submartoii. The principal 
navy and military appointments are 
said to be held by German officers and 
the activities of the submarines ex
tend from Gibraltar to Port Said. Ow 
ing to the dangerous passage through 
the Straits of Gibraltar, the paper 
says the submarines are sent in see 
tlons by railway to Pola and Trieste 
from Germany.
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Here and There.
Whia yen want Bleaks, Chapa, 

Cutlets and GeUepe, try BLUF,

you wait lauaaiaa,
IfeUI’i they're the

UP TO THE DOMINIONS.
LONDON. To-day.

Speaking before the Lotus Club, Sir 
John Foster Fraser, Chairman of the 
British War Lectures Commission, 
said that Great Britain could not put 
more than another 760,000 men in the 
field. The assertion that Great Brit
ain could raise additional armies of 
two million men, the speaker charac
terizes as untrue. "I know what I 
am talking about when I tell yon that 
if our necessary Industries are to be 
maintained, we cannot raise more 
than another 750,000,” said Sir John. 
“That will bring ua to the top point 
of our man power and we will be 
reaching it this summer.”

EMBASSIES LEFT.
LONDON, To-day. .

The British and French Embassies 
have left Petrograd, according to a 
telegram from the ) Russian “ "
News Agency in Petrograd.

official

PUNIC FAITH. -
LONDON, Today.

Sworn statements made independ' 
ontly by two survivors of the British 
hospital ship Glenart Castle, an offi
cial announcement says, make clear 
that she was sunk by an enemg sub
marine, which was sighted in hailing 
distance, within ten minutes of the 
time the ship was struck. It will be 
noted, the announcement says, that 
the Glenart Castle was in a free area, 
and was sunk even in the.breach of 
the German pledge given àa to im
munity of hospital ships from attack 
in that area. The total number * 
persons saved from the ship so far re
ported is 29, one hundred and 
three persons still are missing,

flfty-

ANOTHER RAID. -
LONDON, To-day.

A successful raid in which we cap
tured a few prisoners was carried out 
by the Stafford and Cheshire troops 
last night north of the Ypres station 
railway. The War Office reports there 
was some artillery activity on both 
sides during thb night in the neigh
borhood of La Vacqnerie and East of 
Ypres.

Use Oyster
Shells and Grit.

This year, when the ground is so 
persistently covered with snow, the 
grit box should never be empty. Na
ture having failed to provide hens 
with teeth, they must use some other 
means of grinding their food. Smooth, 
round stones are no use; they must 
have rough edges. Coal ashes are 
useful, but crushed or ground marble

Wkn 
why—gel

FREIGHT UNLOADED.—Th* un
delivered freight for pointe West wee 
taken from the Proepiro yesterday 
and Will w* understand bo put on 
board,wither «hip whtoh wtil leave 
here ehnrtft________

Bra* RIOT* The» 
»t?t Hill, toopeflevery Right till

l,M

INfdRRItiltiltlhi = mt 
found guilty uf breaking into 8. 
gei'i groairy atom un Munrua etraat 
at i i.m. Thuniay warning: ware 
silk ietitih»ed to two months1 itu- 
prtienwent tor India Morns this 
warning. AtiJttur have bad morde 
and on eevargl oeeaetone have been 
sonvlcted «I similar offences-

IKATRS SHARPENED et 
«hmrtwt netlee, J. GHANNING, 
Shoemaker, Long's Hill,—13,11

MÏD'ïBOATS.
The Argyll net repined etnee toav-- 

leg Flatten en toe 86to nil-.
The Stole net reprted nines irov- 

Ing Fuahtoreugh en the 84th nil.
The Gleneee la at It. Jehti'H:
The Howe left It. Mary’s at 8,48 g. 

». yesterday geing wata.

You can depend on Stafford's 
Drug Store, Theatre Hill, being 
open until 9.30 every night.

tebll.tt

Give Jewels to
Help Children

London— (Correspondence of Asso
ciated Press)—The Duchess of Marl
borough ha* given a $28,000 collar 
composed ot fifteen rows ot the Van
derbilt pearls connected by a large 
diamond, to a 'Children’s Jewel Fund,’ 
for child welfare, ot which she is 
treasurer. Tho work was inaugur
ated by prominent society women to 
care for needy mothers and babies, 
thus lowering the infant death rate 
and improving the conditions of living.

The duchess has received gifts of 
three diamond tiaras, diamond pen
dants, diamond brochas and other 
valuable' Jewelry toward the estab
lishment of 6,000 more centres for the 
distribution of aid. Articles of Jew
elry will be received at a central 
depot, portions being sold through a 
jewel dealer and the remainder dis
posed of at auction.

Women throughout the country are 
asked to send at least one piece of 
Jewelry, as anything from a wedding 
ring to a tiara is acceptable.

A Perpetual War of tier me
- In every human body there is continual strife between 

the forces of health and disease, while headaches, nervousness 
and frequent colds mean weakness and forerun sickness.

In changing seasons your system needs the oil-food in
lf --------------------

increase the red corpuscles of the blood and create that 
resistive power whida thwart* colds, tonsilitis, throat

•troubles and rheumatism^ 1
Sooti's is high-powered medicinal-foo£, free from j bu Usa mat*-i*j ____ __harmful dregu One botis now mty prevent a sickneee. | Light material is tetteT thau

Scott a Bowse, Toronto, Ont 1X1

Poultry House Fixtures
The fewer fixtures in a poultry 

house the better. They cost money, 
require time, obstruct the house, and 
provide hiding places fàr lice, mites 
and dirt, and darken the house to 
some extent They also require extra 
labor in keeping them clean, take up 
much needed room, and hinder in 
cleaning the house. There are vari
ous appliances absolutely necessary in 
a well arranged house. They are: 
roosts, nests, dropping boards — if 
time will allow their proper cleaning 
—feed hopper, feed boxes, and a few. 
labor saving devices. They should be 
as simple to design as consistent with 
the purpose they are to serve.

Fixtures Should Be Moveable.
A poultry house with stationary fix

tures is put ot date. All up-to-date 
poultay houses are equipped almost 
entirely with movable fixtures. , In 
locating and placing poultry house 
fixtures, hear in mind that cleanliness 
is of paramount importance in the 
poultry business.

It is impossible to disnifect thor
oughly end clean a poultry house 
with stationary equipment None of 
the fixtures, either stationary or per
manent should be located on the 
floor, but should te raised at least 
18 Inches above tho floor and two feet 
hr better. The floor should be free 
from obstruction, if for no other reas- 
than to facilitate cleaning and to .in
crease the housing capacity.
' Construction.

All fixtures should be well con
structed, with as few Joints as posst-

Umlted.

101 Water Street,
Fruh New Veto Tutoeyi: 
Fresh New Veto Phleken, 
Fresh New Veto tiiteki: 
Fresh N. ¥; Uerniit Reel. 

Denude eernetl Reef:

vttBNtt mu him,
mult HERRING.
FRKHH fAPUN.

Ripe Tomatoes.
New Celery.

Carrot* and Parsnips. 
Fresh Lettuce end Paisley.

Pubhqge.
Rcelrnpl 

BpeuWh Quinn*
FWItoHftmiH'i; 1

FINNAN HARWtW,
F8PNH KlFFFItto

Ripe Raitane*-. 
Heiasft Apple»-, 
ttelstt Fean-.
alptoW tenu» 

iT teia rtHiiges; 
iitotiti Finit. 

Huubai-ti.

F:iV|

UAhEAPPl-Eh Ih tia»t
Munipenw HMfl ' «

Canned Lphster* 
pamuid wlmnn 
Pannee Haiihnt. 

Panned Cpi) Tnngnes.
Skipper tiavdipa*.
French Benffines, 
Nerweglan Las- 
Anchovy pasta. ■ 
BhrlRip cnstc.. 
Ralmen Paste,Peve t)jfsier-8; Dppclpss eed Fish, Flaked tied Fish.

Remember Our 
'Phone, 482 and 780.

V.. .. ... .......... }

Perfect Rooling
2 and 3 ply BLACK KOTE 

RUBBER ROOFING. Requires 
no paint, lasts as long as the 
roof. Tins and Cement with 
each roll. '

FELT FOR HORSES.
Blue Felt Sweat Pads.
Blue Felt by the yard.
Blue Felt by the square.

5-8 IRON SHOE RIVETS. J 
3 oz. SHOE TACKS. £\ 

O’SULLIVAN j}*! 
A RUBBER SOLING.

Harness.
We manufacture Carriage 

Harness and have in stock:
LEATHER REINS. 

LEATHER TRACES.
WINKERS. 

CARRIAGE PADS. 
CARRIAGE BREECHENS.

liS'l
n

NEYLE'S HARDWARE.
(Opp. Bowring Bros.)

Canada’s Most Famous

TOBACCO.

Hudson’s Bay Imperial Mixture.
This .choice brand of Tobacco 

can now be had at

CASH’S Tobacco Store,
Water Street.

POSITIVE SALE !
Extensive Timber Limit, to

gether with Freeholds, on the 
waterside of South and West 
Rivers, Hall’s Bay; apply early

JAMES R. KNIGHT
for movable fixtures. Soft wood is, 
ot cdurse, easier to frame than hard, i
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♦♦♦♦♦♦»****** *****Freight transportation across coun
try has been nearly at a standstill 
for two or three weeks, and trains are 
rarely on time arriving at destina
tion.

Settlements In the Interior have

GOSSIP,LENTEN SPECIALS
♦ IMW ♦•HIM»

LONDON, Jan. 28th 1918. ! Scottish soldiers resting after
FOOD QUEUES—THEIR COMEDY ln the trenches

AND TRAGEDY. FRANCE AND THE GREEK
Owing to the shortage of supplies I hear that a scheme for tl 

of meat, butter, margarine, bacon and ' ganisation of the Greek army 
one or two other things, a curious j carried out The Voluntee:
spectacle Is now offered ln London ! supported M. Venlzelos at S____
and In the leading towns throughout, were trained largely under the gul<h 
the country and the butchers’ shops ance of the Allies, but now a furthei 
and provision stores only open at par- j step has been taken, and General 
tlcular hours of the day for the sale . Bordeau, the chief of the Frencl 
of their scanty supplies. The demand military mission, has been appointed 
for these Is so great that long queues Inspector General of the Greek army 
form outside these shops and stores. His work will doubtless be similar tc 
sometimes numbering fifty or sixty that of General Eydoux, who was head 
people whilst at other times, accord- of the French military mission It 
lng to districts and local needs, per- Athens at the time of the Balkanic 
haps exceeding a thousand. For the wars, and under whose direction the 
most part the women in the queues Greek army was trained by Frencl 
(and of course they mainly are wo>- methods to fight with French materi- 
men) have been taking the hours of al. The French were much^pleased 
waiting in a fairly good humored by the Greek successes, because the; 
spirit There are signs now, how- meant the triumph of French train- 
over, that an uglier feeling Is grow- lng and guns over the German guns 
lng up and anger is certainly being of the German-trained Turks. Bui 
from time to time exhibited. If Lord the ex-King Constantine, when hs 
Rhondda’s scheme for food rationing went to Berlin, made the .French ra
cemes ln quickly further trouble will ther sore by ascribing his successes 
be obviated. Sugar has already been to the training his staff had secured 
rationed for some time and the next in Berlin.
things on the list for compulsory ra- GOING TO AMERICA,
tioning will be butter and margarine,
probably closely followed by meat, ’ Captain Gwilym Lloyd George, ths 
bacon, tea, etc. Compulsory'' rati in- Premier’s younger son, has beer 
ing of this sort will be accepted by barred from active service by a medi- 
the people of this country as fàlr and cal hoard for two months, and wll 
equitable and it the schemes are car- spend that time in special' work ir 
ried out ln accordance with this feel- America. His brother, Major Richard 
ing there will be no danger of trou- Lloyd George, remains at the front 
bles arising. It is certainly a big job wnwpw cATyr,™™

FEESK CAPLIN "IBS’*-
Chicken a la King, Welsh Rarebit, 

Creamed Spaghetti.

a spell
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land Company calls for “the efficient 
and continuous operation of the Rail
way and Branches constructed or to 
be constructed; and that there shall 
he run over the whole system at 
least three passenger trains or mixed 
trains each -way each week,”

It is needless to point out to the 
people of this city and this country 
generally how flagrantly .this section 
of the Contract has been violated by 
the Company, particularly this win
ter.

There are no people ln the world 
more forbearing ln matters affecting 
the management and operations of 
public utilities than those of this 
country. They are ever ready to 
make liberal allowances for the short
comings of companies and contract
ors, and they allow for the difficulties 
and obstacles to be encountered dur
ing the stormy season on sea, and 
the winter season on land, and are 
not exacting In either case.

But there Is a limit to their pa
tience, and that limit has been reach
ed now with regard to the manage
ment and operation of the Newfound
land Railway system.

The public have some rights under 
the Railway Contract, though Its pro
visions are very much ln favor of the 
Company, and provides numerous 
loopholes through which they may es
cape their obligations.

But the present management of the 
Railway appear to consider that the 
rights of the people are subservient 
to ‘theirs, and that they may evade 
their obligations at will and still con
tinue to draw big subsidies from the 
taxpayers for the performance of 
service which they do not render to 
the State.

Our present supine rulers acquiesce 
in the Company’s evasion of their ob- 

while the

mercy
came upmm «hoot men

PHONE 11 PHONE 11, waves

Thic Shaving Comfort
Every man who uses an 

AutoStrop Safety Razor is 
loud in its praise. He’e 
proud to own one because 
it is his best friend.

It matters net how ten
der your face or how stiff 
y<x-r beard, the AutoStrop 
will fe'vc you a dean, com
fortable shave in short 
order.

It is the O.nly razor on 
the market that sharpens 
its own blades automati
cally.

Guaranteed^to Sattjfy

Complete Outfit \ 
$5.00 '

AT ALL STORES

AutoStrop Safety Razor 
Co., Limited

8M7.Duk.SV • Tew*. Ob*.

,—impreP1'

DESSERT APPLES.
Baldwin Apples.
BARTLETT PEARS. 
PALERMO LEMONS. 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
PORTO RICA ORANGES. 

ALMERIA GRAPES. 
EMPEROR GRAPES.

GRAPE FRUIT. 
PIMENTOS BULGES 

MORRONES.
(Sweet Red Peppers.)

CATELLPS MILK MACARONI, 
VERMICELLI & SPAGHETTI 

KELLOGG’S DBINKET. 
DURKEE’S SALAD DRESSING.

NEW LOOSE CURRANTS. 
MCCORMICK’S A CHRISTIE’S 
FANCY & PLAIN BISCUITS.

PICKLED CODFISH. 
LABRADOR SALT HERRING. 

FINNAN HADDIE.

BONELESS CODFISH. 
CANNED LOBSTER. 

CANNED COD TONGUES. 
CANNED HALIBUT. 

CANNED SALMON ln X’e * l’s 
CANNED OYSTERS in l’s * STs 
FINDON HADDOCK In Tins. 

SARDINES In Olive OIL 
KIPPER, BLOATER and 

ANCHOVY PASTE.
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Customers owing balances, or 
having small amounts against them 
on our books, are requested to set
tle before the end of this month.

ao*vi»

Unsatisfactory ligations to the public, 
trade and commerce of the country 
suffer.

The country Is deprived of these 
transportation facilities which are so 
badly needed to-day, and which are 
so vital to our economic life at pres
ent, and for the proper maintenance 
of which this Dominion is paying 
heeavy subsidies.

It is not long since Mr. Coaker ac
cused Sir Edward Morris of being 
"owned by the Reids”, and promised 
to change all this when he vgot con
trol. Has he done so 7 I would ask 
the fishermen to compare Mr. Coak- 
er’s methods of dealing with the "Reid 
Octopus,” as he usually termed the 
Reid Company, with the promises he 
made before he became "Boss” of the 
Government

His precepts, before he learned to 
love the Reid Co., and his practices 
since are very dissimilar. Mr. Coak
er and the Reid Co. will bear watch
ing.

Yours truly,
ARGUS.

Train Service
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—In my letter of 19th 
Inst I said: “At no time in our his
tory has the proper maintenance and 
efficient operation of the road meant 
so much to the country.”

I pointed out also that our steam
ship communication with Canada and 
the United States had seriously de
creased during the past year.

To-day we are in a far worse state 
as regards steamship connection with 
the outside world, and are therefore 
more dependent than ever upon the 
railway for our necessaries of life.

The Florizel disaster has deprived 
us of the last regular schedule steam
ship between Halifax and New York, 
the only reliable cargo boat plying 
between -this port and the neighbour
ing continent

The efficient and continued oper
ation of the railway, therefore, be
comes of vital importance to this 
country during the coming months. 
The gravity of the situation which 
confronts us to-day in the matter of 
mail, passenger and traffic transpor
tation between this country and Can
ada and the United States cannot be 
overestimated.

Under our present conditions the 
Inefficient management of the railway 
such as we have had to suffer during 
the past few months becomes not only 
an inconvenience and detriment to 
business but an actual menace to the 
well-being of the community In so far 
as it affects the maintenance of com
munication with the outside world.

We cannot continue to tolerate ex
isting Conditions ln the management 
and operation of the cross-country 
railway. Too much depends upon the 
proper maintenance and operation of 
the road for us to acquiesce any long
er in the evident Indifference of the 
management to the public require
ments.

In the past, and particularly dur
ing the past two years, many and 
grave have been the cause? of com
plaint on the part of the people of 
this country against the management 
of the Reid Newfoundland Railway. 
But at no time during the past ten 
years has the service been so irregu
lar, inefficient and provocative of 
public irritation and condemnation as 
it has been during the past few 
months, and particularly since the 
National Government assumed office.

For years Mr. Coaker hounded the 
abused the
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A. & S. RODGER

Feb. 28, 1918.

Mamma! Don’t You 
See Your Child Is 

Sick, Constipated
Look at tongue 1 Move poisons from 

liver and bowels at 
once. We have just received another shipment of New Furniture,

Bought at Last Year’s Prices, which we willcross and peevish. See If tongue is 
coated ; this is a sure sign its 
stomach,
cleansing at once.

■P little 
liver and bowels need a

_______ „ — j.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of 

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, dlrrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowels cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “CaUfornla Syrup of 
Figs” for children's ills; give a tea- 
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged ln the bowels 
passes out of the system, and yon 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, de
licious “fruit laxative,” and It never 
fails to effect a good “Inside” cleans
ing. Direction? for babies, children of 
all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A 
little given to-day saves a sick .child 
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” then look 
and see that it is made by the Cali- 
fomla Flg Syrup Co.”

offer at Old Prices
Those intending ta buy 

will do well to see same.
as prices will positively be much high 
Furniture within the next three mont] 
It consists of :—

Tables.Sideboards, Extension 
Bureaus & Stands, Chairs, Rockers

in various sizes and prices, Also, a small shipment of

BEDS,
we offer with our Springs and Mattresses, at special prices.

Photographic
Paper.

Velox Gas Light 
Printing Paper.Obituary,Reids, and ceaselessly g 

Morris Government because of Irregu
lar train service, Inefficiency in oper
ation, lack of the necessary equip
ment and Indifference to public in
terest on the part of the Company 
and Its officials.

At no previous time, to my recol
lection, were matters pertaining to 
the maintenance and operation of the 
system so neglected, nor so unsatis
factory to the public, yet we hear no 
word of protest from Mr. Coaker, nor 
from Mr. Conker’s Government.

Since early in January the train 
service across country has been go
ing from bad to wore® dally. The ser
vice between here and Port aux Bas
ques has been completely demoral
ised for more than a month.

Passenger traffic has been almost 
wholly suspended; foreign mails have 
been held up for days at e time, to 
the serious detriment of the trade.

We have just received a 
fresh shipment of Velox 
Gaslight Paper of different 
sizes; also

On Feb. 11th, at Middle Gat, Peters 
River, occurred the death of Mary, 
beloved wife, of Thomas Connors, aged 
75 years. Mrs. Connors although at
taining such an age was hale and 
hearty up to. ten days before her 
death. She leaves to mourn a hus
band, two daughters—Mrs. Geo. Pow
er, Danville, and Mrs. Albert Flem
ing, with whom she resided previous 
to her death

The pG. L MARCH CO., Ltd CardsComer Water and Springdale Streets,one sister, a large cir
cle of friends and relatives to mourn 
their sad loss. Her funeral was one 
of the largest seen here for some 
time. May her soul rest ln peace. 
Amen.—Com.

St Vincent, Feb. 25th, 1918.

in packages and gross. Get 
your supply now at

Tooton’s.
The Kodak Store,

320 Water Street.the TelegramOpen every night till 9.30, 
Stafford’s Drag Store» Theatre 
Hill—feb23,ti
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first shipment your careful attention; 
STRO> G VALUES await you

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

i and MONDAY

of the new Spring

which will he seen

BE SURE to attend this week’s event—oar Friday, Saturday and Monday Sale. 
Very little money will go a long way in it A small outlay will secure for you articles 
that promise to be higher and perhaps much higher in price later on. These savings 
are possible, not only on a few articles but almost every article in the entire Store. 
Go through this list carefully and note the savings that yon can make, made possible 
by our sharp cut pricing for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY.

y Inters

Enticing Values abound in
you • bi money <m

The SHOWROOMWhile Gw*. EXTRA GOOD VALUE in BOYS’ WEAR
Respond to the Call,

- BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS. ‘ RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUI
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INFANTS! BONNETS.

I to be Quite a display of these and quite a varl- 
crepe ety of makes. You will find pretty little 

n lace bonnets In Cashmere Repp. Cord, Velvet 
le rose and Elder, In Navy, Crimson and Cream, 
A AO trimmings of ribbon, fur and fancy braids, 
6f.*iO large and small shapes. Reg. 40c. Qd. 

Friday, Saturday and Monday .. <rlC
SHADOW LACE.

aauaro w<* *re clearing out a few ends of pret
ell and ty Shadow Lace, very suitable for Cami- 
. n soles. Underskirts and so forth; 16 inches 
1 OC wide, with fine scalloped edge. Reg. to 

30c. ^yard. Friday, Saturday and gQc

striped OHILDRÊN’S 
5^25 UNDERSKIRTS.
y $1.00 Tidy little Flannelette Underskirts In 
fiQ- White, Pink and Sky; sises to fit from 2 to 
OÏ7V 8 years, made with bodice and flounced 

skirt; at 40c. they are really good 
value. Friday, Saturday and Mob. OTL
RUBBER FEEDERS.

a’.i ,iiU Infants' Rubber Feodora; thee# are very 
r $1.00 handy and easy to clean; they wear splcn- 
QA dtdly and come at a very moderate price. 
34C P.cg. 16c. each. Friday, Saturday 1 gl

and Monday........................................ 12 C
, _ SPECIAL SALE OF 
,very MIDDY BLOUSES.

Even If you give these a special visit 
•eta In they're worth It, as they offer you very 
n and handsome striped Chat lie Middy Blouses 
4 em- for Mlasee; splendid wash goods in mixed 
h each colours of Navy and White, Pink and White 
upper- Hello and White, Saxe and White, etc., with 
Corset. | pipings and plain facings to match. Sailor 
taring I collar tie and pocket, complete else range.

IQÂI Coroe! See and admire. Reg. »d 4 Q •o2« $1.34. Friday, flePy. and Man. «1.10

Something of Interest to every mother— 
Excellent value In Boys’ Tweed Norfolk 
Suita; slsee to fit from « to 13 years; pants 
lined throughout, buttoned at knee. Nice 
suits for school wear, home wear and 
knockabout . 
suit Friday,

BOYS’ PYJAMA SUITS.
Does your boy need Pyjamas? We offer 

the balance of our winter stock of these at 
an underprice to clear. They are made of 
beat wearing English Flannelette» la neat 
striped patterns. Just a few of each slxe 
left Your pick of theee Friday, dM QA

up to $6.60
â Mae.w,l bore my

Feb. 2S. 1318.

lice of Lemons!
I How to Make Skin 

White and Beautiful
of a rmall jar of ordln- 

EeV cram one can prepare a full 
per a'at of tli* most wonderful 
m «Me sef'ener and connexion 
tafcr. sy sqncexlng the juice of 
$$*, "i«eons Into a bottle ron- 
m Hr»# ounces of orchard white. 
héeaM be taken tc stialn the 
■ finagli a flue cloth so vo li tpon 
ffm b. then :hii lotion will keep
* hr months. Every rotitaa
* flat Irniiic. juice is uacil to 
et’ad remove avr.h bVni'lsiics »» 
bnm. freebies and fan ami le 
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Values, Strong Values 
that you should not 

overlook.

IffHI NiMNfcfrti
fairia

and bounded edge. Friday, Saturday * (A HR 
Monday, per pair..................................... 1 v
FOR THE LITTLE ONE’S BED.

Soft White Fleecy Cotton Bdankets, else 30 x 40. 
with Pink or Blue Striped Borders. We offer theee 
singly at a special price Friday, Saturday 0*7 
and Monday ...................................................... ^ L

FLANNEL SHIRTS (without collar):.
Neat Striped Flannel Shirts that any man would Ilk».' to 

wear, sizes 1414 to 16; for the business man, for the working 
man, these offer comfort, warmth "-and fit Reg. PQ AC 
$2.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ jpadwtSU
MEN’S TOP SHIRTS.

All that Is pretty In stripes will be found here. Menfis Soft 
Bosom Shirts with soft turn-over cuffs; correct fitting1 sizes. 
Stock up! These offer the best values you may get for some 
time. We have all sizes. Reg. $1.60. Friday, Sat- tfH QQ
urday and Monday.........................................................
WORKING SHIRTS.

Good serviceable dark patterns in Stout Union Flannels, with 
collar attached; well stitched, well shaped;'the ideal Short for 
the working man. Regular $2.20. Friday, Satur- d>4 QA
day sad Monday............................................................. «I.ifU
SOFT FELT HATS.

All the leading shades In nice easy-fitting and good-looking 
Soft Felt Hate—Hats that you would gladly pay $1.40 for. Give 
these a look over. Newer arrivals promise to be high- to 4 4 A 
er In price. Reg. $L40. Friday, Sat & Monday....- $1.1U
LEATHER MITTS.

Something particularly good In Men’s Leather «Mitts,, double 
reinforced horse hide palm and soft light tan leather badk, dou
ble knitted wrist; a splendid Mitt for trainmen, line- 4H 4 Q 
men, etc. Reg. $L30 Friday, Saturday S Monday tth-L. lO
MEN’S SOCKS.

60 pairs of Men’s mid-weight Socks. You’ll find Black,r Slate, 
Tan and others In fancy mixtures. Their regular price, <)fi — 
le 30c. pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday...................sriSUV
POUCE BRACES.

It would not be too much to say that this Is one tof the 
strongest braces made to-day. Stout elastic webbing and solid 
leather strappings; made to stand the hardest wear... A A — 
Reg. 65c. pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday..............? 41/C
LINED KID GLOVES.

Dent’s beet quality Tan Kid, wool lined, 1 dome wrist, Im
proved finish. These are scarce. In fact we are on our last box 
for this season; assorted sizes. Reg. $3.50. Fri. dhq QA
day, Saturday and Monday.......................................... ipo.OU
KNITTED NECKWEAR.

The Tie that fits so well with the soft collar, In facts looks 
well with any collar. They come In light and dark mixtures, 
wear everlastingly; would like you to see these at once. OK — 
Reg. 30c. Friday, Saterday and Monday........................ 2uC
LONDON CAPS.
, The Kitchener and Joffre Tweed Cape In light and medium 
mixtures. Good looking Cape that you can depend on to keep 
their shape; silk lined. Pick out your Spring Cap 4P 4 4 A 
now. Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saterday and Monday .. ijpl.lU
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el any pharmacy end
a Ike grocer r od make
It j? «Me sweetly frag-

Count on Getting Satisfaction HereYou Can*• face. seek, erne and 
•tiere'lr should help to 

•w. biceefi and bring oat 
ai beauty of aay akin. It

mâ n*
SOFT COLLARS.

(1 FOB A QUARTER.) 
Soft Collars that lit just 

right; Pale Blue, Cream and 
White; sizes 14 to 17. with 
pearl button fastened front 
Reg. 16c. each. Friday, Set.

L?t e 2 tor 25c

NEW SIDEBOARD 
CLOTHS.

A strong White Cotton 
Sideboard Cloth with double 

and crochot-

TRAY CLOTHS.
''LOTUS.White whiteVery dainty

Tray Clothe,Clothe
stitched aadM a N.

of pretty row overlooked
during our White Sale. Reg.IT a 4$. Regular 4tc.
30c. value. Friday,
Set *

*# .f*> <w we the *<*v if aft Ladies’ Quality Hosiery.
LADIES’HOSE. CASHMERE HOSE.

Ladies’ feat black plain ribbed best 
English Hoi wry; here Is quality and 
value that we may not he able to du
plicate again; you would be wise to 
buy yoer supply tor the season ahead. 
Value» here to 86c. Friday, £Qr

tie sad • le qa.'Mty wed others la fancyef Ow lb

Hearth Rugs like this, Underpriced.There is

HEARTH RUGS.
The Perfection Combination Rug is a great wearer. Its reversible, roomy 

else, 36 x $6; alee mixed patterns aad bordered. A Rug good enough for any 
la price, beet value on the market Reg. $3.40. dQ QO

is this. The

Friday,

of Brusello Stair
Csrpeta, equal 'to Tap

is in not nearly so
Inches wide.rive, 2$ene a hard outline. fancy centre and bor-11 to t4 to 10. der to match it yourday, Sad. * MeadayDont tet them 
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stair carpeta are shab
by haveCork Insoles Ladles’ and these when you are recold days. Friday, Fleece-Linednewlng. Spetd-
lal, per yard

UNDERWEARtor the babies. Theee
Reg. $7e." pair.

UMBRELLAS.
to-day, bet yea will certainly need 
«warn there will surely be. These 
offset, nicely asserted, fast black

A line of really good warm fleece-lined Underwear for men 
comes In Mottled Grey shade; alt first class quality, heavily fleeced.
A pleasure to offer such worthy goods. We have all $6440 
sizes. Reg. $L30 the garaient Friday, Sat * Monday NPA. JLO

FLANNELETTE NIGHTSHIRTS.
A welcome weight In well made Striped Flannelette Night

shirts; generously cut sizes, with turn down collar. These are 
made from good wash material and will stand up against the most 
vigorous treatment Regular $2.10. Friday, Saturday dP4 AA 
and Monday............. ..................... .............................. Npl.îyU,

in the

*° W left unwatchcd 
put à handful ef 
le coal. This will 
irnl»e away qutek- 
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a serviceable coat for the man out
our special price lor this week these come

Value tor $1.40. Friday,

CUBES
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it winds, tsir 
gundsy- ® 
west to Boat! gWHigher terniSEALING CREW,NOTICE TO xxxx.

S.S. “ VIKING” will sign 
Sealing Crew on Monday, 
March 4th. Will sail on 
Tuesday, March 5th.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.

28f,4L

Sealers who cannot show good 
marks of recent origin will not be 
our steamers, nor can we accept ai 
bility for such men coming to St. J< 
the steamers.

Certificates stating when last vaccinated, al
though useful, will not necessarily be accepted 
as sufficient evidence. This action is taken on 
advice of Health Authorities.

BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD. 
x JOB BROTHERS & CO„ LTD.

JAMES BAIRD, LTD.
BAINE, JOHNSTON A CO.
A. HARVEY & CO„ LTD.

t's to Join

le Distributor
A ReaHy Useful Chafing Dish

Everyone wants a chafing dish-1 Why net 
get one that is more than a buffet ornament? 
The G-E chafing dish is always ready. No 
flame, no muss, no danger—simply connect to 
the nearest socket and turn on the current.

The G-E chafing dish is of plain, substan
tial design—handsome sod of guaranteed 
quality.

Reid-Nfld. Co.,
Electrical Department

'Phone 40.

THE VALUE OF $100.00 muaient»We wish to com: 
firm well connected with 

rholesale Hardware. Seed Her- 
Lts and Fruit Grower* for 
„ ^cme Arsenate of Lime, the 
^ most effective aad «bon»
It spray.

icme Laboratories
Limited,

263 Yonge Street, 
xoq si Toronto, Canada.

feb26.27,marl

Our treatise bearing the above title, and describing very 
graphically what has often been done with $100.00 and what 
may again be done with $100.00, will be furnished to interested 
investors free for the asking.

We will also send particulars of our Kara- 
moid investment with 20 per cent, earning 
power guaranteed. Ask us for ifFresh BEEF! Fresh BEEF!

J. J. LACEY & CO., Ltd
Arrived this afternoon, March 1st:

825 Quarters
investment specialists, City chambers,

(Over Beyul Bask of Canada.) Long Looked hr
Come at Last!

CHOICE FRESH BEEF jjiiaoi. won, ---- - ,
a Autumn Sowing, by E. w, am* 
be Sub, by Taffrall. 
be Greater Gain, by Burgln.
OTond, by John Galsworthy, 
be Red Plane, by Wm. J. Ljwh* 
be Soul of a Bishop, by S O We 
bunnies Two, by Blanche Wilts < h

be Spy in Black, by J. Storw Ck»

be Bride In Black, by A * Ç. Aek 
irer the Hill, by B. Temple Thur*' 
men Michael Came to Town, by I

Absolute Safety at Sea
IN A S. O. S. LIFE SAVING SUIT.

GEO. NEAL Come in and see sample suit and be convinced. 
Invest to-day and so speed up the supply.

SHARE# $10.00 EACH, PAR VALUE.

SAFE ON SEA, LTD. 26» Water St,
P. 0. BOX 1024. St John’s.

Two ImperialNEW CURRANTS Forces

Tinned MeatsNew Currants RENDERING YEOMAN SERVICE 
TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Just received direct from Patras 
via New York,

3000 lbs. New Amelias Currants
The only Currants obtainable 

. in the market.

Dr. A. B. LED,
The Senior Dentist

203 Water St

COCOA

MAKERS TO H.M.THE KING.

T. A. Macnab & Co Teeth Extracted witheif 
pain .. .. »• >. .>-« 2k 
Artificial teeth repaired iri 

made as strong as ever.

Full Upppr or Lower Seta, 
best quality ...... • •lltii
All branches receive careful 

and personal attention,
Address: '*’311

A B. LEHR,
The Senior Dentist, J 

203 WATER STRESS 1
mATl4tn.th.aJf

the Preacher of Cedar Mountain, bj 
Ernest Thompson Let on. 

fhs Night Club, by Herbert Jenkins 
rhe Huntress, by Herbert Pool mi 

(author of The Furbrlngere, Th< 
Sealed Valley, et<0 

Phe Story of the Salon tea Army, b> 
O. Ward.

Price—Cloth, $1.00» Paper, Tie.
usimany the Next Republic, by Car' 

W. Ackerman, 12.25.
My Four Years In Germany, by Gainai 

W. Gerard, $2.25.
Many others too numerous to men

ELLIS & CO Wholesale Distributors for Newfoundland.

The While Ladies of Worcester. “A Household Word

The Emerson 
Piano

DICKS & C0„ Ltd.A ROMANCE OF THE TWELFTH CENTURY.
(By Fiorina Barclay.)

Nora, the -leading character in this story, believing 
she has lost her betrothed lover, Hugh D’Argent, either 
through unfaithfulness or death, while he is absent on 
a crusade, enters a Convent. Hugh returns and tries 
to prevail upon her to leave the Convent but she deter
mines to remain true to her vows. To the Bishop of 
Worcester#:alls the task of bringing the lovers to
gether, and Nora at last gives herself to Hugh, per
suading herself that she is following God’s will. Bound 
in cloth.

Price, $1.25 and $1.50. Postage, 4c.
S. E. GARLAND,

Leading BookseUer, 177-9 Water Street.

Dttest, Brightest, 
Mock, Stationery

Busiest and Beat 
Goods. ------ ~‘ry and Fancy ti

Store in Newfoundland.

TO LET
BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited,
PhoRtr332. GROCERY DEPT. Phone 332.

has become a household word in Newfoundland and stands as a 
synonym for all that constitutes a musical and enduring Piano
forte.

Insure with the
Acadia FireCHARLES HUTTON

InsuranceSole Agent Newfoundland.
N. B.—Within the last few months I have played on Emerson 

Pianos that were bought here 25 and 30 years ago, and with 
the exception of a small portion of the centre, which was a bit 
worn, the Pianos were practically as good as the day they were 
sold.

Company,NO MATTER HOW THE 
FIRE IS CAUSED

if you’re not insured, you’re a loser. Take time to see 
about your policies. We give

and you are Assured oi ^
' and liberal settlement

BAIRD&Co.
1S1 WATER STREET. 

AGENTS.you the best companies and ! I 
reasonable rates.

PERCIE JOHNSON!
" " ^ Insurance Agent.

J. J. ST. JOHNA Full Line of HAIR NETS!
THIS YEAR’S

Boys’ Own Am
AND

Girls’ Own An

uther man's. Touch in and see.
460 brls. VICTOR FLOUR. 200 bris. FIVE BOSES.

860 brls. ROBIN HOOB.160 brie. VERBENA.
100 brls. DAILY BREAD.

ISO puncheons BEST BABBADOBS MOLASSES. 
126 brls. PORK at $42A0 and $46.00 brL 

•6 brls. BEEF at $*0.00.
1,000 bags CATTLE FEED.

500 bags GLUTEN FEED, $4.00. 
860 bags WHITE * MIXED OATS, 600 bags BRAN.

r -r-.v.vuKus apply 1

Jas. P. Blackwood,
-J,tf McBride’s Hil

The Slip-On 
15c.

Others from 10 
to 40 cents.

Black, Brown, White, 
Grey*, Blonde.

Fish, Lobsters100 brls Apples, No. 3’s, Large Baldwins and 
Starks.

100 brls Apples, No. 2’s, Baldwins, Starks and 
Ribstons.

150 brls Apples, No. l’s, Baldwins, Starks, etc. 
50 crates Choice Texas Onions.

Paper Bags—all sizes.

The Christmas Number
THE SPHERE.
THE ILLUSTRATED 

DON NEWS. 
THE GRAPHIC. 
HOLLY LEAVES. 
THE SKETCH.

all kinds of Nfid. Produce 
9 ON COMMISSION.

aarry a full line of

18 and Groceries.
i*J?8 ?5d 6Tery satlsfac- 
•ed. Write or wire for

J. J. ST. JOHN ^e also
1*6 and 1*8 DUCKWORTH STREET.

A “I
8Uto&nti

LukinsThe "Evening Telegram” is read by 
over 40.100 People daily.

GARRETT B
Bookseller S Sb

BURT & LAWRENCE «1 Hayward Avenue.

18 NEW GOWER STREET,
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Bungalow Pork & Corned Beef,
Corned Beef, l’s & 2’s. 
Roast Beef, l’s & 2’s. 
Mutton, l’s & 2’s.
Lunch Tongue.
Ox Tongue.
Ox Tongue—Glass.

, Luncheon Sausage. 
Vienna Sausage.
Potted Meats.
Corned Beef Hash. 
Oxford Sausage.
Minced Collops.

Morton’s Soups, in 2 lb. lins.

MEATS] in glass I Cooked Ian, Dried Beef, Laz- 
1 enby’s assorted Pelted Meats

Chicken a La King.
Welsh Rarebit.
Graced Spaghetti. 
Spaghetti Meat & Chili. 
Spaghetti and Cheese. 
Boned Chicken.
Fried Liver and Bacon. 
Curried Chicken. 
Cambridge Sausage.

SOUPS.
Campbell’s Assorted. 
Heinz Cream of Celery. 
Cream of Green Pea. 
Tomato.
Lazenby Soup Squares. 
Gong’s Soup Squares.

PORK & BEANS. 
Armour’s, Libby’s.


